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EASY DOES IT

Chilled Appetizers 

Make a Cool Start
C.et nff to cool start! 
Hegln f a m i 1 y and party

 nirnmer meals with u re-
 : oshing beverage appetizer. 
i:'s so easy with prc-chllled 
canned soups, a supply of 
lemons and a brief mixing.

Here are three cool starter 
suggestions: Tomato juice 
with a healthy squeeze of 
fresh lemon juice. Green 
i "ream Cocktail   a smooth 
.'lend of condensed soups.

i>th spiked with lemon.

( RKKN CKKAH ( O( KTAII. 
1 can lO'.j-ox.) conilrnsrd 

split pra \vlth hnui 
soup, chilled

1 can (10'a-oi.) <ondrnsed 
crram of miixhroom 
soup, chilled 

11/3 cups milk
2 tli-. Irrsh Irmon juice 

Kntzea chopped chlvrs 
I.rmon «rdn<'* 

Place soup in electric blend 
er; cover, blend until smooth.

1 Frisky Sour chilled beef All,| ml |k al,,| |ernon juice;
cover and blend until smooth. 

Pour into chilled glasses.For last minute freshness.
flavor and important vitamin Sprinkle each with chopped 
C. a generous wedge of lemon! cmves amj serve with lemon 
Is a serving must. wedge. Serve at once.

TfRKKY R.IRRKrt'KD ON Ihr »pll roak.^ mi..nn i , nine. rvldrncrd lone br- 
forr Ihr hlrd \i rrndy In ml. Thr «mokr slsnal- cairy with ilu-ni Ihr tantalillng Irng- 
ranrr i>( drlrrlablr food and )ou'll he mishly glad you came In the party.

BARBECUED TURKEY

FRISKY
Nectarine Omelet 2 ran- no-,-.*. F .-,,h)

Dress up a summer's dinner condrnsrd hrrl bt-olh, 
with a fruit-omelet dessert. ' """I1 <'"n ll' <% vtatrr 
Combine diced fresh nectar-| I/3 ''"I1 lrmon Wff 
ines and sour cream; spread; l>emon wrdgr* 
mixture on half the omelet,j Mix chilled lieef broth, 
fold over and serve immed-iwater and lemon juice; chill, 
lately with sprinkling of pow-|Shake and serve in chilled

r
I

in sci

Around and Around, 
It Comes Out 'Good'

dered sugar and garnish of glasses. Garnish with lemon wiches, spread toasted Eng'

< OOI.I\<; AIM'KTI/KltS AHK so rn-lly ni.uli- nllh < hlllrd cannrd soup., a whl«k 
of Ihr hlrndrr and a hrallhy Kqnrrrr of lrmon julrr for l>rii;hliirs« and vitamin ('. Be 
gin your Kummrr illnnn^ thN cool nay.

CELEBRATE AUGUST SANDWICH MONTH
For quick open face sand-

mint sprigs. Iwedges.

meat and cover generously;cream and a little mi,iced on- 
with a mixture of equal parts lion. Broil about 5 Inches from

illsh muffins with canned crab of mayonnaise and sour|heat until browned.

"Make mine turkc.v" will alx>ut 1 tablespoon for each/close to body and tie tail and
b« your order when you sam- 4 puurnl of turkey. ,lcgs together In hack of spit
pie barbecued turkey: it's Insert spit rod in front of so thighs are not pressed
flavorful and moist. tail and nm parallel to back against body and dark meat

Almost any size turkey may hone, coming out at neck will cook faster.
lie spit-barbecued providing It skin. Fasten tightly with spill rhrck tarkry lor balance
isn't too large to fit your forks at both ends. Tie twine by rniailns M>II brtwrra
particular set. Allow about 1 around turkey to hold wings
pound per person ready-to-                 
couk weight and be sure in -ry 11
turkey I* completely thawed f FCC JjOOKlCt
before placing on spit.

IB grarral, ll fakra a lit-   
fir moi-r than hall an long
In barhrcur tarkry over
rharcual a* It dor* lo roart 
II In an o\rn at 32S drgrrrs. 
Howrtrr. thrrr arr \arla-
hlr« no It 1* nrll In allow 
mure lime than might ba
arcr»»ary.
Those who believe that the

Available

palm*. ln*rrt Ihrrmonirlrr
Into thlckr*! portion of
thigh. Attach *pit: brush
oalftldr ol bird with »aucr
II drulrrd.
Start motor and barbecue 

until thermometer registers
A booklet of 14 pages of 180 to 18S de«rees- ba.?ll"8

turkey recipes for every oc 
casion has just been pub 
lished.

It contains material on buy- 
Ing and preparation of tur
keys; roasted and barbecued
as well as recipes for use of

secret It iH tho 'sauce, might the meal In sandwiches,
find merit for their thinking salads and specialties.
when It comes to tht basting
sauce suggested today. Com
posed of any variety of
dressing mix, red wine and
salad oil, this sauce Is a good
blend of spices and herbs. 

You may prefer your
turkey plain. If so, salt insi le
of bird and baste as It turns 
with juices collected In foil
pan piaced for that purpose. 

Mart barbrcae flrr rnrljr

This booklet Is free. Write
California Turkey Advisory
Board, 2636 Olive Avenue.
Frerao 1, California for your
copy-

Remember to Include your 
name and address.

frequently with sauce, with 
out a thermometer, the 
turkey Is done when thlcke.st
part of drumstick feels soft. 

To makr Ihr bailing
saacr, follow ihr«r direc
tion*. I'ftlaK * mixing jar
or crurl. pour In ( lablr-
 poon* of caprlla or olhrr
red wlnr. Add conlrnl* ol
onr rnvrlopr naiad drrnnlng
(»ach a* Italian, onion,
garlic or year laTorlte
variety.)
Shake well. Add 2/3 cup 

salad oil and shake again.
, _ f _ . . . . ^ .. - I,, - .^ . -«.-*

For a Sunny 5«///.v/V/w£ Breakfast.*.
» Jf r^  /

^^^^^ Add (in KGG lo
to have roalu burning well
for low »lrady hral. It »our
bird la lai*r ami ••<>., I- n< , ,|
to be added nhllr «•< km :
proctM la la promt>.», ii»
so atogly or IB pairs.
Brush Inside of turkey \

 auce M listed or with suit-

IMOII 
MY

With freiih fralt »ea»on at 
Its height, this I* the lime for 
Heavenly 24-Hour Salad. 

24-HOl'K HAI.AD 
1 cup Kri-dlriw grrrn

«rapf»
I tup dlrrd lian.ilia 
I cup dliril Irmh

plnrupplr
I rap plllrd HlBK chrrHt-k 
1 cup dlcrd urungri
1 cup ranlaloupc ball*
2 pluniH, dlcrd
2 cups inliiUluir marsh-

inullonH
C'utnbtiie fruits uaiid inuish- 

mallows. Fold into Creamy 
Dressing* which has been 
made in advance to IMS chilled. 
Spoon carefully Into nerving 
bowl.

Chill 24 hours to allow fruit 
and dre«*lng flavor* to blend 
lully. Gurnltih with frulU and 
b|>ri«H of mint, if desired.

M'RKAMY I»HKSSIN(J
2 run*
2 llik. kUKar
2 Ibk, orttHK' julir
I Ibi. vlnenur
1 tb». bullrr 

llakb unit
t cap* dairy kuur cream 

In Kinull tiuuci<|>un, mix 
eggs with MUgat, mange juice 
and vint'giir. Cook, stirring 
coiistantly until mixture thick- 
ms.

Remove from heal; stir in 
butter and i>alu Cool. Koltl in 
tour cream, dull while pre 
paring fruit.

SHREDDED IDAHO POTATOES
LIGMTIT M ! - rt '„ IN PURl VIGIIABLIOIL-

CUSTOM-DetlOM tD

BY SING!

Three beautiful Bing Boards 
will be presented to the 
winners of an exciting new 
contest on Gary Owens, Inc.

IT'S tASV... HS fUMt 

For details, listen to Gary 
every night between 9:05 
and midnight, or immediately 
following Angels baseball,

ON KM PC-710

Ho .mploy.. of KMPC 1 Moy«l Crown Bt
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you're seeing double ... savings!
Save once with INSTANT FELS... now 20p off on the Giant Size. INSTANT FELS 
washes sheets, shirts, towels, diapers your whole wash cleaner and fresher. 
And INSTANT FELS has its own built-in fabric softener to make everything you wash 
softer, fluffier. No more bother and expense of adding anything else to tho final rinse.

Save again with GENTLE FELS .. . now 15>f off on the 22-ounce bottle.
GENTLE FELS, the only dishwashing liquid with Lanolin-D, to protect hands against
roughness. Get dishes, glassware, even greasiest pots and pans, sparkling clean.

Save twice-today... with the FELS FAMILY OF FINE PRODUCTS.

FAMILY OF FINE PRODUCTS

I)


